Thermoplastic polyimide (TPI) composite modified by 20
Introduction
It is well known that the materials wear process can easily be divided into two parts (transient and steadystate wear) due to its different wear behavior. During the initial stage of the process, the asperities on couples were matched together, while the amplitude of friction coefficient change was wide and wear rate decreased exponentially, and all of them became more stable when turning to the stable stage [1] . According to its special application areas, the materials worked on different wear stage. And something like compressor sliding bearing, seal, vane et al, which should work continuously for long time, was charactered by the stable stage of wear process, while contact and relative move of others such as braking material were just several minutes or more less and its wear performance on the transient stage was more favorable. Meanwhile, it was reported that [2] ~ [4] the third body was produced gradually during the transient stage, which can protect the softer material and reduced direct impact between the couples. And thus, determining the different stage of wear process and research on its transient behavior, including the third body action on wear reduction, was necessary and meaningful.
Usually, the material dynamic friction coefficient and its variability can be observed through measuring tangential stress on the contact surface constitutively. Compared to material friction properties, its resistance to wear commonly was evaluated according to the average wear rate which was calculated based on the material weight or volume reduces during the process [13] , while it can not describe the material wear behaviors dynamically and reflect its transient wear performance truly. Bahadur [5] have investigated the effect of work conditions on the polyphenylene sulfide (PPS) wear performance by interval weighing method and provided glancing information about effect of operation parameters (loading, velocity and couple roughness) on the transient wear behaviors. Zhang [6] also adopted the interval weighing method and took 500 m sliding distant as judgment of transient process. Sequentially, an experience formulation of composite transient wear was proposed by considering the filler content and size.
Currently, the main problems on the transient wear research was in that: 1) the main wear measurement was still the interval and it need startup and stop periodically, so it can't be carried out to measure continuously and no-interruption; 2) the theory of the transient wear stage determination was deficient and need unique criterion. 
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And thus, the 20wt%MoS 2 reinforced thermoplastic polyimide (TPI) was chosen as research object according to early work [7] ,and observed its friction and wear performance coupled with 45# steel on-line by improved MPX-2000 tribo-tester. A new method of transient wear determination was proposed according to its relative change of the wear rate. Consequently, the model was set up based on the third body behaviors. The work condition (counter-surface roughness and loading) actions on wear behaviors were also discussed. 
Nomenclature
Experimental 2.1 Sample prepare
Thermoplastic polyimide (GCPI-M1) supplied by Gang Cheng New Type Plastic Ltd. were yellow powders which is 1350kg/m3 in the density and its glass temperature is 260 . Molybdenum disulfide powder with 500 meshes was supplied by Shanghai colloid chemical industry.
The fillers at selected weight fractions were mixed with PI resin by mechanical blender, and then the blending was introduced into a mould, heated to 340 at 20MPa, and held for 1h to allow full compression sintering. At the end of each run of compression sintering, the resulting specimens were cooled with the stove in air, cut into preset sizes, and ready for friction and wear test.
Tribology performance evaluation
The tribology behavior of 20wt% MoS 2 reinforced TPI composites sliding against 45# stainless steel were evaluated on an improved MPX-2000 ring-on-plate tribotester. The up-ring in the size of ø34mm×ø25.3mm× 7mm were made of the TPI composites and the downplate in the size of ø34mm×7mm were made of 45# steel (HRC=40~45). The temperature on contact surface was controlled by heat exchanger and result indicated that the temperature fluctuate was below 5.0 . The material thickness change was measured by a non-contact displacement sensor which has a precision of 0.1µm and steel wear was ignored due to its higher hardness than the TPI composite. So the wear volume can been calculated followed the formulation (1) while the sampling frequency 2 Hz.
The pictorial schematic of the tribo-tester was shown in Figure 1 .
Figure1 Schematic diagram of tribo-tester: (1) loading system; (2) lever fulcrum; (3) heat exchanger; (4)45# steel down-plate; (5) polymer up-ring; (6) displacement sensor; (7) motor driver 3 Result and discuss
Wear volume measurement and its application
The table 1 was shown the wear results by online measurement and traditional weight measurement which was carried out by weighing the material at beginning and the end of the process. Through the parallel tests, it can be concluded that the online wear measurement can reflect the material wear propriety truly, but also carried out dynamic observation of the material wear, while the relative difference by the two methods was receivable. The results reported here relate to the variation of wear with applied loading, sliding speed and counter-face roughness. It is recognized that the factors, such as load and sliding speed, may interact together in determining the tribology behavior. However, in order to keep the study brief and simple, the interaction aspect is not being systematically studied and that could be the subject of further study. The standard work conditions was set up while sliding velocity was 0.57m/s, the nominal loading was 0.50MPa, the contact surface temperature was 25 and counter-face roughness was 0.25µm. The figure2 was shown the wear result on the standard condition by online measurement and it can be easily divided into two parts (transient and steady-state wear) due to its wear rate, which was accordant with Yang's opinion [7] ~ [9] that the wear volume increased exponentially and its wear rate fall down rapidly during the transient stage, and it became a constant value when it reach to the stable-state wear. Due to mechanical vibration, it appeared some fluctuates on the result. Therefore, the portion average method was adopted, while calculating the average value of each 20 samples followed the formulation (2), and taking it as the value of this portion. So the data interval became 10s by considering the sampling frequency. 
The effect of work conditions on the wear rate
The wear result can be easily got by the method mentioned above. As Bahadur said, the over-high counter-surface roughness can cause abrasive wear, over-low roughness make the transfer film formation harder, and the minimum wear rate was obtained when it reach to the proper value 0.34 from the Fig.3 The wear rate result by changing loading was showed on the Fig.4 and it can be seen that the wear rate on the stable stage was increased on the higher loadings, which was supported by the Chen's [8] founds that the softer polymer and its composites was more easy to failure, break down, and wear out by impact with metal when on the higher loadings. But the trend of wear rate changes on transient stage was not consistent to the loadings. Based on transient wear research, the key step is to determine its period and it used to be fixed factitiously. It was well known that the evident characteristics of transient wear were that the wear rate was much higher in the beginning and decreased rapidity. The relative changes of wear rate can be calculated followed the formulation (3).
The Fig.5 was the result of relative variety of wear rate Vs time on the standard work conditions and it can be concluded that the relative variety of wear rate fall down from 50% to 10% during the transient wear and became more stable on the stable-state wear, which was below to 5%. Consequently, the 10% relative variety of wear rate was chosen as criterion of transient wear determination, while it turned to stable-state wear when 10% (i) k rel < ∆ The period of transient wear, on different work conditions, was obtained by using the new method proposed above and result was shown on the Tab. 2. It was found that the work conditions has significant action both on the transient wear and its period, and it was extended by increasing loading or couple roughness. 
Wear process model based on the third body
In the 1970s, Godet [2] , [3] was focused on the intermediates during the sliding process and proposed the concept of the third body. Comparing with lubricants, the resource of the third body was not optional, but from the couples and it also can reduce the director interaction between the couples, thus, the wear of materials were slow down.
The tribology test was adopted ring-plate type, which belonged to close environment, and the third body has much effect on material wear. In beginning of the process, the softer polymer was broken down by the couple metal directly and it became mild when the third body was produced and the contact was between polymers, the third body and metal. And then, the system trended to a dynamic equilibrium and the thickness of the third body kept a constant data, thus, the wear rate became stable and it turned to stable stage.
Therefore, a wear process model was set up based on the third body production and remove as the Fig. 6 . It can be seen that the process can be divided into two stages, including the materials degraded from the bulk and became the third body, and it removed from the contact surface. Assuming the velocity of two stage were V d , V e respectively, Fillot [11] , [12] proposed a 3D discrete element model and simulated the relative movement of particles of the whole system, which also included the third body behaviors. It was indicated that degradation velocity of material was negative to the thickness of the third body linearly caused by protection effect of the third body on material wear and velocity of its remove from the contact surface was positive to the exiting the third body. Thus, the velocity formulations of each stage were suggested as followed:
According to formulation (4), the parameters C d , C e means the different actions of the third body on two stages and h max was the maximum thickness of the third body when degradation velocity turned to zero in theory, which was assumed to be 1mm in this paper.
Meanwhile, Fillot [12] educed the third body thickness formulation with time by considering mass balance, as equation (5) (4) and (5), it was obtained the equation (6) 
During the short-time transient wear, the third body production was main process, while its production velocity was much large than the remove velocity. And it was suggested that the wear rate was close to the third body production rate, namely:
It can be seen from the equation (7) that the parameters C d , C e were still unknown and it can be associated by the result in the Part 2.2. As shown from the Tab.3, the value of C d was many times higher than C e normally, which indicated that the exiting the third body had more actions on the first stage than the other and also proved the assumption above due to It can be conclude from the Tab. 3 that loadings had more effect of C e , which was falling down with loading increase, due to it was hard to escape from contact surface for the third body on the high loadings. C d had aggrandized near 20 times when loading change from 0.37MPa to 0.50MPa and it was thought that the tangential stress suffered by unit area was much higher than material cut strength at 0.50MPa, therefore, it has tiny actions on C d by increase more loadings. Contrarily, C d was influenced by counter-surface roughness evidently due to more chance of impact between the couples, which can accelerate the material wear. Furthermore, because of asperity of surface, the third body was easy to be trapped in the contact surface and the remove velocity were slower in the high roughness, while the roughness beyond 0.34, its blocking effect became light. Fig.7 was the SEM photograph of wore surface and it can be seen that there were some micro-particles on wore surface due to the director interactions between the couples during the transient wear on the standard condition from Fig.7(a) and it became clearer when turned to the stable stage from Fig.7(b) . When countersurface roughness reduce to 0.25 from Fig.7(c) , wore surface got smoother and abrasive wear had dominant place. By enhancing loading to 0.75MPa from Fig7(d), it turned to adhesion wear. 
Worn surface micro-morphology analysis
Conclusions
Thermoplastic polyimide (TPI) composite modified by 20
MoS2 was chosen as research object and the MPX2000 type tribo-tester was improved, which can measure materials wear on-line. A new method of transient wear determination was proposed according to its relative variety of wear rate. And thus, the effect of work conditions on transient wear was investigated, the details was followed:
1) The stable wear rate increased with higher loadings and got the minimum value when couple surface was 0.34. Correspondingly, the transient wear period was obtained according to its relative variety of wear rate and it found that it was extended by enhancing loadings or couple roughness.
2) The model of wear process was set up based on the third body formation and remove and it was divided into two parts, including the materials degraded from the bulk and became the third body, and it removed from the contact surface.
3) The parameters from the equations based on model were calculated during the different conditions. It was found that the effect of loadings on the third body removes was significant and it can remove hardly on the high loadings, and impact degree of the couples was influenced by the counter-surface roughness evidently, while it was seem to be more actions on formation of the third body.
4) It was also observed by SEM that there were some micro-particles on wore surface due to the director interactions between the couples on the transient wear. And the abrasive wear had dominant place on the low loadings, while turned to the adhesion wear when reached to 0.75MPa.
